#1 Singles | Name | Grade | School | Record |
---|---|---|---|---|
Winner Line 1 (1 vs 8 seed) | D. Geske | 11 | Watertown | 8-5 |
Winner Line 2 (4 vs 5 seed) | J. Olaffson | 10 | Slinger | 9-15 |
Winner Line 3 (3 vs 6 seed) | T. Larson | 12 | West Bend East | 11-15 |
Winner Line 4 (2 vs 7 seed) | B. Bembenek | 11 | West Bend West | 11-10 |

#2 Singles | Name | Grade | School | Record |
---|---|---|---|---|
Winner Line 1 | J. Rivest | 12 | Manitowoc Lincoln | 8-9 |
Winner Line 2 | P. Pirvanescu | 12 | Slinger | 16-9 |

#3 Singles | Name | Grade | School | Record |
---|---|---|---|---|
Winner Line 1 | J. Conrad | 12 | Manitowoc Lincoln | 9-7 |
Winner Line 2 | L. Ketter | 9 | West Bend East | 10-12 |

#4 Singles | Name | Grade | School | Record |
---|---|---|---|---|
Winner Line 1 | A. Ruplinger | 9 | West Bend West | 16-6 |
Winner Line 2 | C. Disch | 10 | West Bend East | 19-7 |

#1 Doubles | Name | Grade | Name | Grade | School | Record |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Winner Line 1 (1 vs 8 seed) | L. Anderson | 11 | A. Newberg | 12 | Manitowoc Lincoln | 13-1 |
Winner Line 2 (4 vs 5 seed) | Q. Schroeder | 10 | J. Tews | 12 | Beaver Dam | 4-7 |
Winner Line 3 (3 vs 6 seed) | O. Garcia | 12 | I. Dreifuerst | 12 | Fond du Lac | 2-2 |
Winner Line 4 (2 vs 7 seed) | S. Marris | 11 | O. Schmidt | 11 | West Bend East | 12-7 |

#2 Doubles | Name | Grade | Name | Grade | School | Record |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Winner Line 1 | R. Hartlaub | 11 | S. Meyer | 11 | Manitowoc Lincoln | 20-2 |
Winner Line 2 | J. Pfaff | 10 | C. Koebel | 11 | West Bend East | 12-8 |

#3 Doubles | Name | Grade | Name | Grade | School | Record |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Winner Line 1 | J. Olszewski | 11 | E. Zubke | 11 | Watertown | 14-0 |
Winner Line 2 | K. Montano | 11 | P. Foster | 11 | Slinger | 15-8 |

Team Results | Team Name | Points |
---|---|---|
1st place | West Bend East | 20 |
2nd place | Manitowoc Lincoln | 16 |
2nd place tie | Slinger | 16 |
4th place | Watertown | 8 |
4th place tie | West Bend West | 8 |
6th place | Beaver Dam | 2 |
6th place tie | Fond du Lac | 2 |